
ECLIPSES for the YEAR 1807.

Four Eclipfcs, two of the SUN, and two of the MOON, in 
the foltowing order

FIRS r of the Moon, May 2 ill ; middle at 38 minutes 
after I 2 o’clock at noon, invifible.

Second, of the Sun ,the 6th of June at th. torn, merninÿ, 
invifible.

Third, of the Moon, the 15th of November in the morn
ing, viGble ; by calculation it will

Begin at - - * jh gm. 1
Middle - - - - 4 10 > Moin. appa. time.
End.........................5 II J

Digits eclipfed 3 1-4 on the South Limb of the Moon. 
Fouith, of the Sun, the 29th day of November, in the 

morning ; the Eclipfc will end about 15 minutes before the 
Sun is up, therefore invilible.

Mercury - 
Venus

Aries SB Cancer 
Taurus £1 Leo 
Gemini ng Virgo

A Conju'nflion 
8 Oppofnion 
* Sextile

PLANETS.
© Earth. $ Mars
J] Saturn. if Jupiter

SIGNS.
£= Libra 
ir\ Scorpio 
/ Sagit arius

ASPECTS.
O Quai tile

- IÎ| Herfckel 
Ï Moon.

A Capricornus 
sr Acquarius 
X Pifccs

A Trinel_i V^U4i tut. ^ a i inv.

Si Dragon’s head or afeending node 
O Dragon’s tail or defeending nodc

For the information of Travellers between Windforand Parf- 
borough, &c.

THE Parrlborough packet fails regularly between Windfor 
and Parrlborough twice in every week, and occafionally 

three times ; but always from Parrlborough every Monday in 
the Summer feafçn, wind and weather permitting, fo as to be at 
Wintjlor on TucfdayTand will lail from thence the firft high 
water that happens, at or after 8 o’clock in the forenoon of 
that dav.—The partage mosey for each perfon is five (hillings, 
and the freight for hvrfes and neat cattle, isfeven (hillings and 
lix-pence per head. The vert'd is 42 tons burthen, and has 
good accommodations for pafilngcrs ; and likewife lor taking 
over horfes, neat cattle, flietp, & c.


